MARINE CORPS UNIVERSITY SPEAKERS BUREAU

Speaker Request Form

Please contact us with questions: (703) 432-4837

Please print legibly or type

First Name

Last Name

Organization

Primary and Alternate Phone

Primary

Alternate

Email

Address: City, State and Zip Code are only required if the country is in the United States
Event Address: Same as above?  ___Yes  ___No  (If event address is NOT the same as above, please provide below - City, State and Zip Code are only required if the country is in the United States.)

Event Name

Organization Hosting the Event (if different from organization on page 1.)

Organization/Event Website

Type/Background of Organization (i.e. Civic Organization, Church, Business, School, etc. Please include a brief narrative of your organization to include Mission, etc.)

Event Sponsor
Event Start Time  

Speaker Start Time  

Preferred Speaker(s)

Please peruse MCU Speakers Bureau list of speakers and state your choices in order of preference: 1, 2, and 3. If none of your speaker preferences are available, we will do our best to help you find the MCU Speaker most suitable for your speaking event.

Preferred Speaker #1  

Preferred Speaker #2  

Preferred Speaker #3  

Comments and details about your request (specific topics you would like covered):